
MRS. CHARLES HAROLD MANNING

Linda Hill and Cbas. Manning Wed
Miss Linda Kay HiU, daugh- <

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Buck Hill, '

of Mount Olive, route 1, be- 1

:ame the bride of Charles Har-
Jld Manning, sun of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Manning of route

1, Ayden, Sunday, February
IS, at 3:30 in the afternoon in
the Long Ridge Free Will Bap¬
tist church near Mount Olive.
The Rev. Luther Swinson of¬

ficiated at the double-ring cer¬
emony. Music was furnished
by Miss Carol Hines, pianist,
Miss Debbie Holmes, vocalist.
The church was decorated

with three candelabra, palms
and baskets of white gladioli, J
mums, and red carnations and
pompons.
The trlde given in marriage

by her father .wore a gown fash-
1

sleeves. The built In train
was chapel length and carried ¦ >

a bouquet of white pompons
and featured red carnations
centered with a white orchid, jMrs. John Currin Howard, "

Jr., sister of the bride, was
the matron of honor. Brides¬
maids were Miss Kathy Man- '

ning, sister of the groom,
Miss Emily Southerland, and
Miss Anne Cooper Parker, of
Raleigh, former roommates.
They wore red formal gowns
with empire waistlines and A-
line skirts, and satin bows
with streamers to the floor.
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cousin gI the bride.
"" "**

The bride's mother wore m
red knit suit with navy acces¬
sories, snd s white orchid cor*
sage. The bridegroom's moth¬
er wore a green knit suit with
black accessories and a white
orchid corsaw.

Little Miss Currln Howard,
niece of the bride, and Dwlght
Hill, D, nephew of the bride,
were miniature bride and
groom. Michael H1U, nephew
of the bride, and Le ralne How¬
ard. niece of the bride was the
ring bearer and flower girl.

Following the ceremony the
bride's parents entertained at
a reception at the Oak Ridge
Community building. Follow¬
ing the reception the couple
left for a wedding trip. For
traveling the bride wore a light
green dress with matching ac¬
cessories and a white coat.
Upon their return they will
live InKalserlautern,Germany.
The bride Is a graduate of

North Duplin High school and
Hardbarger Business College
In Raleigh. The bridegroom Is
a graudate of Ayden High school
and Lenoir CommuoityCollege.

RECEPTION
The reception was given at

Oak Ridge Community building.
Is I

carnation JX3 white mpon;
-umS lac* fern, lie Mle was
covered with a white cutwork
loth with candelabra
of crystal with white burning
tapers.

The mantel wa eii.eredwlth
a large red heart and white
c uptd With red candles on each
end entwined with Ivy.

Those assisting were Mrs.
William Parks pouring punch,
Mrs. Randolph Parks cutting
cake, Mrs. E. J. Hill, Mrs.
Edward Earl Jernlgan, Mrs.
Wright Smith, Miss Amy Whit-
ted, Miss Debbie Jernlgan,
Denise Jernlgan and Gloria
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Red Carpet Quality
craftsmanship isn't all that
goes into these big Galaxies.
You also get vinyl trim...
deluxe steering wheel,
wheel covers, body side
molding and whitewalls.
Now at a low sale price.
Extra savings on tinted
glass, V-8 and air condi¬
tioning too.
P.S. Sale-priced Mustangs,
and Fairlanes-loaded
with the options m
most people wantMB

Galaxie 500 Hardtop*
now at reduced price*.
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AT YOUR
Favorite Grocer's

ROSE HILL POULTRY CORP.
Rose HiH, H. C.

L Griffins
Barbecue

Www 73S-m47

Now Opto For Jounday Lunch
WE SERVE PARTIES ANYWHERE

Hours Frooi I A M to 2 P M
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i PROTECT-n'S OUR FINEST LATEX HOUSE PAINT
GUARANTEED ONE COAT COVERAGE!
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MoWa tho latta lhat dings lo walls and ctlllnga rsally grabsrMHI bold, stays on _ no drip*, no runs, no apanora Is ruin your palmJifl ' .1 N >0 tobl Orlsa In 20 mlnuMs. .ruahas, rollora rtnaa doan In wsasr.
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N S 49 Gal.

LATEX PLASTARON
CORRECTS PROBLEM WALLS , .

E IeMW pslot lIlEl tflEEiEtt# pEinllE* EO^OCE ERd bEEUtifiEEwalls and callings in on* coat. Easily taxturad with twirls, Hippla or | fyv,1tfucco psMariMjClMrvup'E a cinch with soapy wator. In 15 dacorstor JLh
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SUPER SEMI-GLO ;For Kitchens, Baths. Woodwork ~"T"
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un to <*< Rag. M9 Oal.

NLUXI MINI Croat* Mm affect of
J"!-. 90 original oil pab*>6.95 3.49 ing in juM 30 minufea
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PICK A COLOR
ANY COLOR! A

Be creative with colors sotreund youreell n" h the caters you love nothing drab. J

m! °!2rt-4finlah. for every vurf.ce


